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Quote Of The Week: 
"If they say there was a 

violation, I'll take my warning 
letter like a man .... " 

- Tom Spi_ece, jailed 
businessman, 

Wabash Plain Dealer 

Emerging movements 

Christian coalition 
taking root in Indiana's 
Republican Party 

LAFAYETTE - It may be too early to label this a movement, 
but quietly the Christian Coalition is beginning to organiz throughout 
Indiana. 

There are active groups operating in Tippecanoe and Monroe 
counties, where controversies involving local gay rights ordinances 
and the banning of a Nativity scene at the Tippecanoe County court
house prompted activism. 

Beginning last weekend in Evansville and continuing over the 
next two months, Christian Coalition state director David L. Lantz will 
appear at dinners in Anderson {Sept. 1), Columbus {Sept. 10), 
Lafayette {Sept. 23), Bloomington {Sept. 29), Marion {Oct. 18) and 
Vevay to begin organizations. 

The roots of the Christian Coalition go back to the tum of the 
century, when organizations like the Women's Christian Temp ranc 
Union rallied to rid the country of booze and William Jennings Bryan 
was unabashed about his Christian faith as a Democratic Party king
pin. Bryan's humiliation at the Scopes Monkey Trial ended that era 
and it was dormant until an IRS commissioner named J rome Kurtz 
tried to strip tax exemptions from private schools in 1978. 

That prompted Richard Viguerie to begin organizing a con
servative force that fueled Rev. Jerry Falwell's Moral Majority and 
backed Ronald Reagan in the 1980 presidential race. Moral Majority 
disbanded as the 1980s drew to a close, creating a vacuum for 1988 
presidential aspirant Pat Robertson, a pastor who hosted th 0700 
Club0 and founded the °Family Channel. 0 The Christian Coalition is an 
offshoot of Robertson's presidential campaign. It had a donor list of 
57,000 in 1990, according to David Vqn Drehle and Thomas B. Edsall 
of the Washington Post, ballooning to 1.5 million this year. They say 
the key difference between the Moral Majority and the Christian 
Coalition is that the former was a 0preacher-based0 organization run 
from the top down while the latter is a grass roots political mov ment. 

Headed by Ralph Reed, the Christian Coalition now has a 
Continued on Page 2. 
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Christian Coalitiil:m, from page 1 . 
budg1:tt of $20 million. It has ba.::ked the U.S. Senate nomi* 
nation of Oliver North in Virginia, upset the incumbent 
Repulblican governor 1o·f Minnesota and has become the 
most potent GOP fon:::1e in Iowa,, Washington and Te):as. 

The Indiana Christian Coalition has direct ccmnec
tions to Robertson's o,r1Janizatic1n. Christian conservatives 
in Lafayette became al.armed when a gay rights ordi nance· 
was passed by the C1 ly Councill in 1993. In Decemb13r of 
that year, the lippeccinoe County commissioners - two ourt: 
of the three being Republicans - rejected a Nativi1ty s.cene 
on the courthouse lawrn. 

At the invitatkn1 of local conservatives, Christian 
Coalition attorneys Michael Hir~;ch and David Ethericlg,e 
went ito Lafayette last Dec. 21, prepared to me a suit in 
U.S. District Court. Thie commissioners, who had sa11c
tioned a gay rights demonstration earlier in the year, 
relented. Wrth that ba1tltl e won, the activists took c: ;m a~ thF.'1 
Tippecanoe County GOP, wher1~ 56 out of 94 normal I~· 
moribund precinct races were contested! in May. 

A gay rights iordi11anc11 in Bloomington ,galva
nized a similar movemont ~here during the summer of 
1993. "That was the c:atalyst in both communities,• Lantz 
acknerwleged. "There was no organized resistance in 
Bloomington like there was in Lafayette,• Lantz explnined. 
"People didn't get organized until it came up on first read
ing." 

Headed by insurance agent Jeff Canada, t~w 
Christian Coalition in Monme County claims to have a 
mailing list of 600 people and diistributed more than ·10,000 
voter guides in the Ma~· primary. The organization ha.s 
vowed to target swing1 districts both in Bioomington a.nd 011 

the Indiana University c:ampus cm behalf of Republican 
congriessional candidat·e John Hostettler in the 8th CD. 

Lantz points to a July 31 Indianapolis Starcl.assi
fied ad seeking a "gay/lesbian coordinator for student sup
port siervices" as ano11hi3r example of what he calls taxpay~ 
er-supported assistanco to alternative lifestyles. ',,'\fhile 
homosexual rights ordnnances andl the IU gay/lesb[an 1::en~ 
t r we1re the "emotional issues" that prompted Christians to 
become politically act~v1~, Lantz said a variety of other 
issues repres nt the tn.1e future of the movement 

"Outcome-biellised educ:ation will raise taxes a 
whole ~·eek of a lot," said Lantz, who previously published 
the Indiana Issues nev1rsletter, a respected analysis of 
state 1:teonomics. "ThE) property taxes will be a major i~;sue 
debat1:td in the 1995 G1eineral Assembly. As this movement 
matur1es, it will get mom and more into the mainstream." 

Indeed, in the July 1, 1 E191, edition of Indiana 
Issues, Lantz identified the top issues of 1992 as property 
tax reform, education p1>licy reform (citing COMMIT c:1s the• 
best exampl to achie1v1e school choice), and sociaVmoral 
values. 

Roger Gray, wino heads th Tippecanoe County 
Christian Coalition, sa11d he doesn'1t know how many peo= 
pie am in the movement there, or even how many of th 
new ~10P precinct officials are 21ffiliatedl. "It's v ry loosely 
organized and that's i11t1~nti·onal, • said Gray, who is a 

a mnr1(:1d El ing oontractor. 
H~1;, s.a~rs the Coaliiti,on's aim there is to 0clean up at 

least c:IJ'l1e; 1:i·f U1e two political partiei».'' 
Gii-:11 said the mo~remen! '111~1:1 mctively. register v~te ·O 

s rs 11~ ·1 J· a 1;1eial of supportmg leg1slat1 v11a candmlates David 
Kotlk:; .:.na. ·1st Sen. Mike Gery and S1·1eve Spehaig1er against 
Rep. ::i ·1 E'i :1 l<lonker. They are targuti 11 :J Dema.cr.ailic 
Comr-ii:H:k·r1:1r Hubert Yount and v~ill l:iack City Council 
ica1nd~:li' 1:.s in 1995 who promise tc• reipeal the gaiy rights 
or.di1riii~.r1t:1eu 

11 .ll~ lot of tlhese new precim:11 11:::ommitteErnnen are 
pmmirii:int in their churches. They will be depl..lltizing people 
in d1ur:h," saidl Gray. 

l.ain1tz said the purpose of hoH travels acrc>ss the 
stat1:i, B11 em"1 necessarily to take over ·:he GOP, a:s has been 
th•:; 0:::.:.s•s ir Iowa and Minnesota_ "ll1e main pu~p1::ise is to 
tr<:1fn CJ· ·1slians on how to become i11v1>lved in politics,• 
lain1..z: ~:;d::I. His trip to Vevay in Switz1el'land Counly, where 
riverl:u:1i:i!: gow11bling is an issue, is a case in poin~ on how 
loca~ i1:~:;u1e;5, prompt activism. 

"I want to focus them on tile• local level," Lantz 
sakl 11 11' vou have a liberal mayor or : ;c:hool boardl, our peo
ple w= ! run ror those offices. Over tho 1course of time, they 
1,\~111 1· 1rn 1 lhrou·;ih the ranks and will h1:1ve an impac:t on dele
gatE:1:;; lu 1.r :f state conventions. Evie1nl:1L1ally, they lfll'ill have a 
gr1sc:1tE> r ~'a~! in county and state partios." 

• ..ai1 ntz does not ex.pact outr1£1ht attempts. to take 
,over t"11'1 :s1.1;1te Republican Central C•t•mmittee. "VVhile some 
s~tms m131:1rying to do that, Indiana i:. ,;a relatively conserv- O 
atlVtrn 1::t:ile. There isn't that much poh1rization,• he~ said. 

:~ · i )I isn't as concerned that the current ~;tate 
Rep1.1~: I :ali chairman, Allan B. Hubbaid, is pro-c:hoice on 
the i:1~ o ·ti~:Jin ~ssue. "I would have a bigger problem with 
:~-OJrn:i x10 ,rr[n is my state representa:.tirite as opposed to my 
ic:ha1rnm1,' Gray said. "The chairmar i:sn't going to be the 
1cme llL ":J :m:;:;.s:s law. I would have a problem with the plat
fo1m11 b: ing 1::1·0-choice. 

''~ wouldn't actively seek to n1move him (Hubbard), 
lbut ne1icl iim1e we elect a state chairm m1, I wou~d like to see 
a pm·-lil1ar p:..1 in,n Gray said. 
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The Horse Race 

US.SENATE 

J ntz (D) 
v. 
Lugar (R) 

2NDCD 
H gsett (D) 
v. 
Mcintosh (R) 

4THCD 
Long (D) 
v. 
S uder(R) 

5THCD 
Beatty (D) 
v. 
Buyer (R) 

7th CD 
Harmless (D) 
v. 
My rs (R) 

STHCD 
M Closkey (D) 
v. 
Hostettl r (R) 

3RDCD 
Ro mer(D) 
v. 
Burkett (R) 

STATUS 

Safe R 

Toss Up 

, Leaning D 

Leaning R 

Leaning R 

Leaning D 

Safe D 

The Howey Political Report 

COMMENTS 

WPTA-TV poll gives Lugar 53-19 per
cent lead in 4th CD. Lugar polls 49 per
cent of independents and 25 percent of 
Democrats. Rothenberg Political 
Report: "Jontz not serious threat." 

Mcintosh camp releases stale Indiana 
Farm Bureau poll (June 20) showing 
him with a 42-28 percent lead. Lugar 
polling had similar data, but HPR needs 
fresh poll to move this off "toss up." 

WPTA-TV poll gives Long 51-36 per
cent edge, including 33 percent 
Republicans and 52 percent indepen
dents. But same poll had Souder fourth 
in primary, behind Glamour Shot gal. 

Buyer and Beatty spend week chatting 
with cops and prosecutors about crime 
bill. Two different stories. You don't sup
pose boys in blue seeing it both ways 
depending whose on line, eh? 

Myers sticks to his guns on crime bill, 
despite Harmless criticism. Both 
appearing on Network Indiana's Mike 
Pence Show set. Hey guys, hoops at 
Larry Bird's ... at midnight? 

Sen. Lugar proclaims McCloskey vul
nerable. Privy to inside polling data and 
other GOP stuff. Hostettler camp 
upbeat about decent press, TV cover
age. 

South Bend Trib's Jack Colwell 
depressed about lack of race. 
Delaney's bluster v. Roemer scared off 
viable challengers. Hiler-Ward reruns 
dusted off for Election Night? 

TRENDLINE: Now that crime bill has moved from the House, 
I k for CD races to shift to that 800-pound gorilla - health 
care reform. Vargus Poll this Sunday should update status. 

The Howey Political Report is copyright 1994 by Th Newslett r c nt r 
and Nixon Newspap rs, Inc. All rights reserved. Photocopying, faxing or r produc
tion in any form, in whole or in part, is a violation of federal law and is strictly pro
hibited without th writt n cons nt of the ditor. 
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Sp aking of that 
Bayh 198 Senate 
bid •. .it's 'likely' 

So, Evan, whafs it 
going to be in '98? 

When Gov. Bayh made 
Franklin his 56th °Capital for a 
Day" on July 22, Rick Morwick 
of the Johnson County Daily 
Journal said the topic of th 
governor's future election plans 
kept eoming up. 

A fourth-grader raised it 
the first time at th Kickapoo 
Wonder Five Camp. Bayh 
launched into how h likes 
being governor, but he can't 
seek that third term. "Mayb , " 
he said of 1998. 0 1 haven't 
decided yet. I'll be back in pri
vate life for at least th next 
couple of years. But I'll think 
about it.0 

A ninth-grader at 
Franklin High School found 
Bayh warmer to th notion of 
challenging U.S. S n. Dan 
Coats. 0 lt's possibl I'll run for 
the Senate ... but I hav n't 
decided yet. It's likely, but not 
definite, 0 Bayh said. 

Bayh mentioned that 
there were family concerns that 
would weigh into his decision, 
since he and his wif , Susan, 
are interested in raising chil
dren. "Ifs not like I hav a cer
tain year picked out. I'll definite
ly think about it. n 

Wrote Morwick, • ... ask 
Bayh about his political ambi
tions once his second t rm as 
governor expires, and th glow 
pales a bit as he searches for 
the right words. The hesitation 
is only slight, but it's obvious 
the question throws him out of 
his rhythm." 

Rhythm aside, Bayh is 
picking up accolades from 
som unexpected sources, 
such as R publicans. Franklin 
Mayor Charles Littleton, a 
R publican, introduced Bayh 
as a "great, great, governor." 
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s y Iv i a smith, Fort Wa;me Journol-G02,ette - Writing 
on U.S. Rep. Dan Burton's "invE1Stugation" into the death of 
former White House ro 1.msel Vincent Foster, "Certainly 
Burton is not muffled by reason or logic. He c!ear1y ha:s 1110 

other motivation than ic• try to embarrass the Whiite House. 
That a member of onr:;1 poli1tical party tries to undermfn1:1 the1 
presidlent of the other political party may be just r=art of 
partisan politics. It's 1.m1orgivabl1:1, !however, that in tl'1.1dng ta, 
muddy President Clin~on, Burton is also causing '!irn:e1nt 
Fosters family a pain ~hat no family should have to 
endure. Burton's tortured logic doesn't embarrass Clinton. 
Burton is embarrassing himself and Indiana." 

J 0 S e p b S p e 3 I', Newspaper Enterprise Association • 

Writing on Burton: "TI1s first thing I want to say is if tile 
more responsible members of the Republican PartY lhad 
any s1:1nse of decency, ·they would issue an abjecll apology 
to the Vincent Foster family andl then retire to the 
Washington Mall for a1 recantation ceremony featuring the 
consLilmption of barl!'el:s of cathartic substances. Rep. 
Burton, a former insurance salesman who apparently !fan
cies himself a forensic 1:1xpert, took to the House floor to 
challenge the (Fiske) rrupo11. 'I'm not saying he was mur
dered,' Burton said. 'I'm not saying he didn't commit sui
cide, but there are qmmtions that lead Oll'le to believe1 tlhe 
body was moved.' On the anniversary of Foster's deatlh, 
the family issued a stl!lltement denouncing the 'despil~ble'' 
rumor campaign." But the slimeballers who daily ,gather 
beneath the Capitol dome would have none of that IVlaybe 
I woulld pillory them a.cross the street in Lafayette IPa rk, 
lest the melting grease destroy the Wlhite House lawn • 

Ma r y B et h S c ht n e id e r, Indianapolis SJar -

Writing on the loomin!g control for the Indiana House: 
"Republicans think th1:o;y can seo daylight shining a pa1h to 
the speak·er's chair. Democrats say that is unthinkable, 
that Spealker of the House Michael K. Phillips will, come 
Election Day, be asslJlrod of having been speaker long1er 
than any other Democ:rat in Indiana's history .... But the 
buzz among lobbyists; who watc:h these races intensiely 
and who can predict ·th:i outcomes with more dispas:sion 
than your average pail"~t leader, is that the Republicans 
probably won't regain a majority in the House this time out 
- but they have a shol.' 

Nall c y N a 11, Fo1-t Wayne News-Sentinel - "So thi~; is 
what 1rock 'n' roill has come to: F1rst a silver anniv3rs1uy 
rock festival sponsoreid by Pepsi and now a press re lease 
from the Indiana govemor's offk:e reading in part, "(E::\118111 

Bayh) has purchasedl and listenedl to the (Rolling Stones 
new) Voodoo Lounge album. It's b en years since the 
Stones' earliest brushes w1~h politicians, if you count whai 

1\l!Ocl•: .113 ~1,g.e1r did to Margaret Trudeau. a 'brush.' ~ know all o' 
about INilmnm Weld, the governor of \I assacln.isetts, and 
!his 1:~al:hcdc tastes in music. But thE1n.1':s~ still somerlthnng fun~ 
dam1:iint,~li'i' •11eird about politicians i11:ttin' dow11 and fun-kay 
at roe : 1:o"carts. It's not like we saw Indiana's fir~>t coupl 
in UH~ 1r1:s1 pit at a House of Pain c:r1ir1cert. If this Stones 
aren11t ~;;;:IEi alter all these yf!ars, wh~1· 1 s?" 

](• e 'It Ii~ r ][., 0 Bl u. m, Gary Post-Triliune - "Rea.ding judi-
1Cial I e :L I Eltt ,ri: .. ;. is an occupation fraiLI! 1lht with dlis1:iippoint
meriil. Tr~1 -i1·•;1 to predict what judges r:w juries will decide is 
.abo,1.i~ :3.S c-:. :tsy as reliably pucking winning numb1:111'S in the 
lottery .. :S:1::i ~iuessing what the lndiarn:1 Supreme C:oulrt will 
dJo, wi1irl tha state's casino law isn't •:thigh percentage bet. 
The1 •C1:111 rt has celrtainly given some1 fJ 1dications <>f tlhe 
diueu::Niw n.' :; headed, but no wise gambler ought to bet the 
m4)f'l•;::t :i ei on the outcome of this cm; e .. • Blum wriltes that 
whi i:i :; :t .,i' Hammond and! East Chki:tgo had r,efu~rendums, 
citi-:11:. 11r1 fl~crler County had! to bow to .c1 count~iMIMid:e vote. 
"Thi1!1 P1r:a;~:i businessmen may thm1< they goit ca raw deal 
1frcirr1 ·: rn :'.:i :rneral Assembly and tha~ the Supr,ern13 Court 
will fo:· ii. fo · H1·em. The real raw des1I :ame from tile voters 
of i:~orli:ir Cciunty, who didn't buy thei casino c:1rgument." 

D:a \'l t:: LG Haase, Indianopoll.iNews - V\f1ilirig on Q 
~OSR['lf ·Jh~ procedural vote on the crirn1:1 bill, 1-lac:1~1e said the 
Clin!l .. ;:m adm!nistration has lost its fo~:us. "Remernber 
Ronalld He:L~Jain? Of course you do. And you !know exactly 
wha:J lrM:1 s1,,;,adl for: Killing commies alllJd lowerin~11taxes. 
Thc:,I ~. ni~ h1:i ever talked about .... Thafe; the chailiemge 
cnnl·:m - a ·,d the Democrats still tiietcl to him - fa1c11~. During 
th19 ·1 ~; S1~~ r::r eside11tial campaign, Clinton political !~Uru 
Jami::; •::s,rvi le taped a sign above h i:s desk. ~tread, 'It's 
the 1:1cN11ar·t1, stupid.' He needed i1t b m::ause his ~~Ll'f and 
lhii; ps1~11 J.; :1pt changing the tune. Tho~r need ~o d·:icide 
agam: 11~hat is it, stupid? Put the Amrn"icans back in the 
cha.r111r11e.~ <!lll"id don't change the pictum. 11 

iG f.l J" r J ]L a D 0 S g a, Indio.na1)(;/i$ News ~ "The sign 
sa:yi~ 11~:rnt nevival,' and the rally noa r the lno1iam11polis 
Bapitifft l~e1mple on the Southside could be an;,r other old
tim1:1 r·:·:.pe1ll meeting .... But soul-savi1r1!;1 isn't the 1::m~r thing 
on 1::ii:.11 :Iv Hogue's agenda. He ha~; ocime to town - the itin~ 
er:ant 11)1' 31:J.:11er updated - to sound the alert alboUJt th 
d:~1vil'i1 .,;;~"c·m~s. Bill and Hmary Clin1:1in. The Ciin~ons and 
tlloeil' "'~~.or: 1 :ites have bro11.J1ght this 1;(11.Jntry 'to the aloyss of 
er:npf-·11-~ss,' Ho1gue yells. Baptist Te,111riple Pas~or Gll'eg 
Di>rt:11n ~ 1lin1mj] i11,:"Some of the most v F:ked men who eve!' 
lived 1:m thih~ earth are in control of t~·,t: 1 govemment righi 
110~1· .. " Ls111eir, the faithful wm trickle .away in the cmcoming 
rdlairk1ni:>:·;s· t":i ~!he sounds of Rock of t1~1;113s. But fo1r 11ow, 
Hog1.rn .; .-ma roll. 'Move over, Hillar~1;' h shouts, 'Jesus is 
ccmir1~ ' 

0 
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annweiler, Early: 11best 11 

crop of GOP challengers 
Hous Minority Leader Paul Mannweiler predict

ing R publicans have 0an excellent chance0 of picking up 
the n eded six seats to regain control (Gattman, Elkhart 
Truth). 

0Th quality of our candidates is very much 
improved, a Mannweiler said at a fund-raiser for State Rep. 
Phil Warn r in Goshen. 

Said former GOP chairman and current television 
p rsonality Rexford Early, "We've got the best quality of 
chall ngers I've seen in many years.• 

Also attending was former Gov. Otis 0Doc0 

Bow n. H reminded the gatheri11g that only two years 
ago the GOP was 0struggling to maintain control of the 
S nat .0 

Mannweiler told Elkhart County Republicans that 
if th GOP r gains control of the House, Warner would 
return as chairman of the Education Committee and State 
Rep. Dean Mock, A-Elkhart, would be in a leadership 
position on transportation issues. 

Prison narcotics brings 
.egislation aimed at guards 

D crying the availability of illegal narcotics in the 
Indiana penal system, State Rep. Vernon Smith, D-Gary, 
is s eking tough sanctions against guards who help sup
ply inmates. 

0 lt is ridiculous for us to have trafficking in our 
p nal facilities," Smith said in an Aug. 17 Associated 
Press story. 0 Many of these people could get their lives 
back togeth r if they could do without that contact. a 

0 lfs just an on-going everyday concem,0 said Ed 
Cohn, d puty commissioner for program services. 

Smith's bill would make it a Class A felony for 
prison employees to traffick narcotics with a maximum 
term of 30 years, compared to the current Class D status 
with a maximum term of three years. Smith's bill would 
hav convicted penal employees serve their terms in the 
sam institution they traffick at.' 

1Spi c • bill to dance 
into 195 Legislature 

You've seen Wabash shoe-seller Tom Spiece 
dancing throughout the globe in his TV ads. Next January, 
State Rep. Bill Ruppel, R-North Manchester, will dance a 
child labor bill into the Legislature. 

• Rupp l's bill would require a judg to determine 
wheth r a child labor complainant can remain anonymous. 
Spi c cooled his he Is in a Huntington County jail for 25 
days starting July 28, wh n h refused to tender child 
labor records to the Department of Labor. 

Ruppel tried to mediate a disput betw n Spiec 

Ruppel tried to mediate a disput between Spiec 
DOL child labor inspector Marilyn Schaab. 

Gas tax hike faces 
rocky road ahead 

State Rep. Johnny Nugent, A-Lawrenceburg, 
warned municipal and county officials they'll have to b 
vocal in their support of a 5-cent-a -gallon gas tax to raise 
$2. 7 billion if they want it to pass. 

0 My concern is that there is no grassroots support 
for me to come here and raise gasoline taxes for any rea
son, a Nugent said (Larry Mcintyre, Indianapolis Star). 

Nugent released a study to House Motor V hicles 
and Transportation Evaluation Committee m mbers last 
month. It said that 55,000 miles (68 percent) of Indiana's 
locally maintained roads are rated fair and poor. Betwe n 
6,000 and12,000 bridges are deficient. 

Driving panel urges BAC 
reduction to reluctant Legislatur 

The Governor's Council on Impaired and 
Dangerous Driving agreed on Aug. 19 to support lowering 
the blood alchol limit defining drunken driving from .1 O to 
.08 percent and to require motorcyclists to w ar a h lmet. 
But Thomas Wyman of the Associated Press wrote, °Th 
opposition to both proposals is expected to b so strong 
that even finding a lawmaker willing to sponsor eith r 
measure will be an uphill battle. a 

Barbara Goffman (Journal-Gazette) quoted Stat 
Rep. Phyllis Pond, R-Fort Wayne, as saying about th .08 
BAC limit, 0 1'm not convinced it will be effectiv .0 Pond 
said she wouldn't sponsor the motorcycle helmet law, say
ing, 0There's too much controversy. a 

John McGoff, past president of the Indiana chap
ter for the American College of Emergency Physicians, 
said that in 1992 if all motorcyclists had worn h lmets, 18 
lives and $17.9 million would have been saved. 0 1 se the 
legislative process being held up by a bunch of thugs,0 

McGoff said. 

Three strikes & yer out? 
Depends on which bill 

How about two strikes for the Legislature? Barb 
Albert of the Indianapolis Star writes that legislators 
approved two different, contradictory versions of the 0thr e 
strikes0 bill during the last session. 

0We've got to fDC it, D said State Sen. Maurie Doll, 
D-Vincennes. 0 1t doesn't work now. 0 On law provides a 
life sentenc without parol if a p rson is convicted of 
thr unrelated f lonies. Under that law, th judg retains 
discretion on the sentenc . But und r the second law, the 
judg has no such option °and must impose a life term.• 
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~,..mrnJ]:~·lll~ f.~lll~~:1r:mml!~f:1~E :1::11::-:i ]!l[l~~~I_ L~ ~ 
Frc•m the rEJd-tey«!, 
to 1the "widte-eye" 
with Jill Lo1~1 g 

!FORT WAYNE - The hassle, the ti'avel, the fa1.igue1 
prompted a sigh from U.S. Rep .. Jill Long as she 1ir,1'a[k1~o1 
acros:s the plaza at the City-County Building. 

"I don't enjoy that,•· said Long, "but I enjoy the 
problE~m s,ofving. 0 

She was abo11t to be cx:infronted by 100 or so con· 
stituen'ls at one of thr19'0 °town hall" meetings Long vi~·ould 
conduct in Huntington and Allen counties this day. ~t was 
one o·f those congres!;ionall gauntlets that make a com
moner wonder why anyone would want to serve on Capito~ 
Hill. 

Long had beem up until 2 a.m. Sunday as th13 
crime bill was being r1:is.haped following its rejection by rule 
nine clays before. She joined th13 Democratic majo1rit)r ~CD 
pass it along to the S1:mate late Sunday afternoon. Tlhere 
was the 4 a.m. Mond~i1~ flight bE1ck to northeastern Indiana 
for her date with hunclrnds of ccinstituents. 

"If I look like1 a tni1ck ran over me, that's why,• 
Long explained. The 1m>blem w.as, there was 11othin~1 less 
than a runaway truck awaiting her in the City Councill 
chambers. Th folks wore mad, this August Monc'ay, and 
that was putting it ligMl~/. 

She started ta~king about health care refcrm, dis
tinctly distancing herself from the Clinton-Mitchell plan, 
sayin~J it was 0 much bigger and more bureaucratic thain it 
had to be. 0 But the ga.thered foll<s wanted to talk albout 
procedU1re ... and guns. 

The questiom~ ·~manated from a forest of rai.:;ed 
hands. That 1,300-pa\~O health 1::are bill, one man began, 
"Have you read it? Or did you slkim through it?0 

This is a Llmb.Etughesc1ue tangent, protract 11:KI by 
the city's two daily newHpapers. The Journal-Gazette· edi
torial page had given a 0 jeer" to those demanding tl"l.:at 
every legislator read e1ach bill in entirety. The News
Sentine! took the opposite approach, saying that was ai 

l!'easonable expectation. 
01 won't read th•:1 Mitche:ll bill, 0 Long said, "It 1i1mn't 

even !Jet to the House~.' 
"Did you read the modified crime bill?0 askedl 

a11oth43W. 
"No, I didn't," long said., 0 1 read the slJ!mmary." 

She tried to explain hov1 it would be impossible to read 
every legal word in fre1s 11ly ·crafted bills, at one point 
explaiining, "We're a d[3moc:racy .... m 

"No, we're a r.epubl'ic, 0 a. man said. 
"You're right, 0 Long responded, then regained her 

train of thought, sayin1~ it would be impossible to go 
through every bill with a fine-tooth comb. "This whole 
notion - did you read ~h•3 bill - that's silly," she said!. 

'~111 h),:' is it silly?" the qu stior:i:ir persisted.. Q 
'_:;,:cause the changes come t'airly qufckly, 0 Long 

said .. 11So 1rh3lt we need is to see hm11' it change.s. 0 

H1 01l lbll'01Ught the proceediri~11to guns. "HC>W in 
gaodi ct.· rnc;'.:ince could you vote for Hamething 1xmt1"ary to 
th•:i G :1rn:i L·: on you swore to uphold," asked a man about 
th•:i 1::11' mi I:. II tha·1 containecii the asm:i ullt weapons ban. 

' f it is unconstitu1tional, and it may be. l1f 1~ is, we 
,can h :II'· J h that through the Suprerrm Gourt," Long said. 

"Hi:1w could you wash awair 1 he 2nd tltmendment?0 

.ask1e11d Tbm ()stll'agnai, a Republican ind anti-cli1me advo
'cate, iin a liingthy questior. dill'ected ~o the patiienil Long. 

•r.1 :i· ~rou want me til:ll answe11· the question, or do 
Jl·OU ·1,, rn~ Io ke,ep talking?" Long fimn1l11 asked. Sh1a 
expli:1 ·1->:1 th~11 while some are com:e11111ed about the 2nd 
Arn1:1 r_ :[ -r11:1 nl pmviding "security at tho lborder, there are 
peopl :1 1r1 homes who want security 1:1.1: night." The bill, Long 
c1on1t~r .rn d had too many good thin-;i:! in it to G1llc1w the 
assm111t H ,e :1~<ms ban to derail it. S.13i: ides, she said, even 
corn; t LI t 11J1r .:i.I lawyers disagi'ee on w! 11:1ther the b~m vio
~ateE;. ~li11:. c;,msftitution. 

"llf I had to vote on it again, I'd vote the :siilme way, 0 

she ::;!: [1 f to S1Pplaiuse, noting ~hat Fl)1rl: Wayne would! stand 
qo g~~t 134 'lo 70 new police officers 

,. ~·i:.u keep talking about coin·: 11 tmional !a\11,ryers, 0 a 
man c b.:13··rnd. 1Q-

"T ·a:·J interpret it," ~.aid long1 
'T ·rn:.'s a scary thought," the man co111'linued. "W 

ere iw ;:, r<:" 11d of the federa~ govem111i1:1r11t being so 1intrusive 

lljl ··11111111 D I I' I j~L I • <\ •[) I I° & ,, ~i 11 : :, I I 

1 .1J·jal ~ • ~ 11 --1 1 ~', • 1 

I [11 .. 
1

.. • • ~11~1- 10· ·~!! : 
I 111 111 
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i111 o.111r li11::i: l«1pplause). We're to the1 J.~(l•int whe1re we'ire 
mad" 

I" c:1 dJ11bt At this point, an 13li1 k~ to the ccmgre::.s
wonruu1 be ;1m Sllbtly looking at her ''' i: tch andl anotlher 
appwo1:1·::lrnd her flank. When Long wns asked how sh 
coiu~dl h:~lp Congress 0do niothing, 0 i;b e was inffermplted for 
se'lfe11·al mom·ents, until a number ol 1=11:1ople cri·ecl, •let her 
fi!1ns~ 1 ~·· 

01 1 don't tlhink that Gongrem; should do nothing, 0 

she !!·E 11 I .ai:s she and her entourage p ·e~pared ffo h1ead fo~ 
en·o :1·1:: r · o 1Hn hall meeting. 

L: 119 has an uncanny abilitv io leave suc:h a t m
pe:s~ 1' ill· so many at odds over the i! !! ues, ye~ wil:h few 
ha1rbi:ir~n1~ m:igatives against her pe1·s1.mally. Some of the 
mosit ,[:c·n:spicuous grumbling after tlh1!!1 meeting didn't come 
from th<!' pl'c1-.91UJnl1Pro-life folks, but f m rn Demo·c1rats upset 
with lu11 :trnce on Clinton-Mitch II. ( \ 

i r cl ::-:id, with a Republican ticla1l wave ta~~ll1g shape J 
for ~.Ii: i"1:nl:i:ir, a WIPTA-TV JPOll shm~·,id herwi·th a1 51-36 
perc !!W t i :.<:. :[ ·Jver Republican Mark S01Jd r. 

I ,J crl a totath/ comfortable lem:, but Jill Long wears 
well .. 
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Senate Watch 

_ ugar sheds light 
on crime, health care 
and possible '96 options 

FORT WAYNE - The Howey Political Report sat 
down with U.S. Sen. Richard Lugar for 90 minutes last 
Sunday to talk about upcoming issues in the Senate, his 
work on ridding the former Soviet Union of nuclea 
weapons, his race against Democrat Jim Jontz, and that 
possibl presidential run in 1996. 

*** *** *** ... 
HPR: How has the crime bill impacted President 

Clinton's ag nda in Congress? 
Lugar: A plan had been set up for the House to 

pass health care after one week of debate - a week ago 
Friday. And S n. Mitchell was supposed to have cobbled 
together som elements of the Kennedy bill, some of his 
own. Sudd nly, the crime bill doesn't get a rule. 
Furth rmore, House members are getting skittish about 
health care and want the Senate to go first. So now they 
won't do anything about that until at least after Labor Day 
and maybe not even then. Health concerns have been for
gott n in th House altogether. The public is getting a 
s nse of anxiety and CNN had a poll that showed that 48 

.rcent just want it to go away, like a bad dream. It will be 
awfully hard to pass a bill if a majority of the public 
b lieves it will cost more, will hurt their health care and will 
b relieved if it all goes away. 

HPR: Is there any chance health care reform will 
com down this year in the September/October sequence? 

Lugar: It just depends. It's up to the Democrats 
and wh r th ir interests lie, because they still have the 
votes. 

HPR: That CNN poll kind of lowered the boom on 
R publicans as being obstructionists. Does that concern 
you? 

Lugar: That is a concern. The Republicans are not 
th probl m. It's the Democrats, both in the Moynihan 
Committee to begin with and now in the so-called main
stream who indicated to Mitchell they don't like his bill and 
aren't going to vote for it. Now if Republicans are per-
c ived as th ones stopping all of this, that would be more 
difficult. And Democrats will try to portray that. But it will be 
v ry difficult with 58 Democrats dissenting on the crime bill 
and with th Democrats failing to support the president on 
health care. 

HPR: This almost sounds like something 
Woodward would write, like "Son of Agenda." 

Lugar: The first time health care came up during 
h campaign, Ira Magazin r claim d that reform would 

sav $12 billion a year. Now Clinton's other economic 
advis rs said, "Now listen, no way. This is smok and mir
rors." So initially, they are plugging in health care as rev
enu n utral. In this book ("The Agenda"'], wh never 

something comes up, they score it rev nu n utral. No 
on had any idea. Now the CBO is scoring this and they're 
telling everybody this is going to cost lots of money. 

HPR: Draw the distinction between "The Agenda," 
what we're seeing with health care now and what David 
Stockman was talking about in "The Triumph of Politics" 
when the Reagan administration went in in 1981 and basi
cally pulled numbers out of the air? 

Lugar: In the first part of 1993, they were aiming 
at $140 billion in deficit reduction. They got that figur and 
Alan Greenspan agreed to that. In order to get that $140 
(billion), you have to get estimates of all these programs 
and this is where numbers really ·get flying in ev ry direc
tion. You can try, but when you get to health car , how in 
the world can you get estimates on that? In "Th Agenda," 
Hillary decided that there might be only one good fight left 
in the administration and therefore you ought to put health 
care together with the original budget checks and they 
finally talked her out of it. Initially, that was her idea, to 
lump them all together. So, failing that, you get th situa
tion we now have. 

HPR: If health care doesn't get through, will it 
come back in the next Congress where the President will 
probably have much slimmer control, if at all? 

Lugar: It's not inconceivable the president may 
come back. He's shown great resilience in the past and no 
one should underestimate him to pull out of th tailspin. It's 
not obvious on its face where we will pick up th seven 
Senate seats. What I think people will figure is that 
Republicans will pick up seats. If the numbers ar difficult 
for the Clintons now, they will be more difficult. I think the 
answer to your basic question is, yeah, health car will 
reappear and reappear, and one after that and on after 
that. Even if we passed a bill this year, my guess is w 'd 
be amending it in very large measure next time. The last 
time we had a go at this with catastrophic (health care), 
and seniors found they were going to have to pay more, 
they ·were livid and the whole thing was repealed. 

HPR: Can you give me a realistic analysis on your 
race against Jim Jontz, where you think you ar now and 
where you will be on Election Day? 

Lugar: It's a long ways away. Each day has its 
adventures. I think we've had a good campaign. W have 
a stable financial base and we will have an adequate 
amount of money. I feel we're going to have a good oppor
tunity to help the other statewide candidates, the congres
sional candidates and both houses of the legislature. If we 
do the right things, we'll have a very large Republican vic
tory for a lot of people. 

HPR: Will you be debating your opponent? 
Lugar: Perhaps. 
HPR: If your. successful in November, are you 

interested in th presidential rac in 1996? 
Lugar: l'v asked all of our people to ke p their 

ey exclusiv ly on Nov. 8. I will n ither confirm nor deny 
any interest at all in that situation. 
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C1.........--1Li'-----..--· ili~lb=~='-'JLI.LJ 
My~!rs getting bett r 
sha.ke in pres~J cc1ver·age 

U.S. Rep. John Myers had the kind of week an 
incumbent facing a tough rre-eloction battle salivat,es over. 

He got some great prei:;s. 
It started on i~ug. 15 wh1:m a Terre Haute Tribune

Star t~itorial praised his efforts to save a proposed 1:x>m
munit::ations facility for the Indiana Air National Guard's 
181 st Tactical Fighte1 Group at Hulman Regional Airp1ort. 
"Myers wouldn't take no for an answer on this projec;t, and 
his insistence will mean long-term benefits for Terrie Haut1e~ 
and the district,• the editorial read. 

Four days laler, a George Stuteville story 0111 page1 
1 of the Indianapolis Star appeared under this headlin,e: 
"Con!~ress brings horM the bac:on with 'academic pork': 
Rep. John Myers play:s a pivotE1l role in directing millions 
of federal dollars each year to Indiana schools." 

Wrot Stutevrne, ":Since11991, he has single h.:1i'llcl· 
ily sent an average ol' more than $15 million a yEair 10 
Hoosierr campuses. 

"Indiana lobb~rists in Washington and colleg1~ 
administrators agree Myers exurts the most inf!uence 
among members of thu Hoosie1r congressional deleg1ation 
for shepherding special pr1:>grarn funds some critics 1::aU 
'academic pork."' 

An incumben~ might wince at the word "pork" 
these days. As Myers oxplained, 0 1 may get accused of 
pork-loarreling, but it hcis to be worthwhile. I do n:Yl believe1 

It got a bit catty last we1ek in the 2nd CD: Catlty I -
On Aug. 16, National Hepublican Chairwoman J1:.mn Anro 
Harcourt hired a presH re,lease1 off against Secrf!t.ary o~ 
State, Jo Hogsett fo~ "campaigning for a higher-paying 
job" at taxpayer expemse. She suggested that Ho91s1~tft 
"should resign as secr1~tary of state" since he's running for 
Cong1ress. Following that logic, why didn't Dan Qua1rle 
resign his House sea1t whun running for the Senate1' <Jr 
the Senate when run11ing 1for vi1ce president? Or Jt0hl'1l 
Mutz when he ran fo~ '~ov,emor? 

Catty II: On J11,1L1g. 118 state Democratic chain11rc>man 
Ann Delan y tried t·o malke haty over David MclD'ltc1sll'I for 
not ml easing his f ecforal incomie tax report. "What is David 
hidin!~ from the voter.s :>f the 2rid Congressional District?" 
Dela.nay asked. She com1Plaini:!d that Mcintosh released 
only "summary" infonmation on "only" his 1993 retums. 
She quoted the Richmond Palladium-Item, where 
Mcln1tosh was quoted as sayinu, "We'd rather no1~ ha.ve lots 
of copies of them flocrting around.• We predict neitllmr the 
"running for office whilo in offic1~· 11011" the "income ta:< 
retum" issues will ma1k1e much differ nee on Nov. 8 .... 

Indianapolis ,1RiJ,:1ws city editor Crraig Hltchcocik 
leaves on Aug. 26 to jc1in Marion County Prosecutor Jeff 
M disett's re-election campaig1n. Hitchcock received his 

- . 
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~~Ulirn~iiLJmrno 
~n :::191'11'1 llr111; lh•S money just to get i1t tc • !~O to lndi,ana. 0 r ) 

Cln .Aug. 13, the Lafayette .iournal and Courier (-......) 
1Prails1:~:i \1lyerrs in an editorial. "Cer1tai11Jly becBJuse~ he is the 
s10(:on1.l·11if~hest ranking Republican on the HoU1se 
Ap~n::i1r-u:1:icns Committee, Myers l'l;u:; the acceiSs and 
IPO'b',"E> r n:: iided to abuse the system ti he were so inclined. 
We dim''! l: elieve he has opted to ok1 so.• 

T 1 at comes on the heels oil' lii July 22 Courier and 
Jourm1, : dit.orial praising l\iilyers foir lrn1lping to secure near
~ $.~::i rr,il ion for a railroad relocafo1'1 project. 

'fla ~road relocation wasn't !IOing anywllerre when 
IMyrn :1 ~1ol nterested in the 1970s," ·1he eciitOl'ia~ sf«ated. 
0 8f.1Ctl111:> s o1' his help, the project ii> :;c:i nearly ct:l!mplete 
ftlhail Co r·~1 ·1:1ss. will see it through. Thmnk you 
Co1·~ ns.sman Myers.0 

::1·1 the same day of the J1J~~,' :~2 editoria~. Myers' 
qppc "J1rn1 l11Hchael Harml~.s wasn t aing so Vielt A 
Jourm11 P :••dew article in Crawfords•.ri!le repo11eid! thr e 
Girr:11e1r11~E:F:le residents qt.1estioned Hmmless's role in tha't 
ftown':; 1·1=iicc1very following IBM's fli!Jl"l in 1987. Dick Andis, 
fthE1 ri:il1r13:J Greencastle Developmi:11;11' Center diirEK:tor, said 
Hair 11 l ;~; had nothing to do with atl1 ·;:ieting six companies 
to ,1~:1c,i::11: ]' ·~he IBM facility. "He waH r 1·ot a part oW it,• Andis 
clha11ru1e1d, adding that all but one 0·1 !t!11'E~ companie~ had 
cornmi·~:1ad by the time Harmless asHLJmed the mayol"s 
o·ffii::ei. B1ub Lawrence of the Harmlems camp.aion called '0-

thi:1 ,f ·1c i3 r 1emarks "sour grapes" ai11id retorted, "There's 
b.1'Ji:.1rnll1 no foundation to ·.vhat thoy nre saying."' 

law •:=~·Jr: 11 and was sworn in as an ,31ltomey i11 J1U1ne, by, 
of co .1r:rn, Clerk of the Co~rts Dws1}1' u Brow!l'I .... 

Lt Gov. frank O'Ba111non w :1s featureol ·1::m ABC's 
0Goo::1 r,1c1·11ng America" on Aug. 1 ~,· -cJluring the opening of 
Hie ·1 .1::.1cl Indiana State Fair, alon!1 'N11th eighft 4-hl Club 
menn:::s. ()'Bannon's press secretari1,1•, Donn.a !mu.rs, SF.lid 
the :iit.rnl 13's .second banana "jumped al the chanc1:1 to 
app11~:11 on .a network morning show" (Schwantes, 
!ndi;.1m1polis News) .... 

As predicted by thie HPR last week (in 
addrt ::i11 :o lhe crime bill passing the1 House), Q1u.1ayl will 
app1:1 :.i :n 1::1:ilhalf of Repub~ican Olll1v 1:li Mclnt,l])stu Sept. 13 
in ~.,Ill ·11~1·e ,•1ith a prress conltHence ~11d then en fund-raiser 
at the1 Ho1 eil Roberts .... 

1::ourteenAllen County Demc•crats won'i b:i forced 
otf 1tl11:1 ball ::·l after their post-primary :. ating was chal-
~0:n~1 ed ~Ji a defeated GOP legislat1v•.l candidate~. TlheAllen 
Counl'[I :E;teiciion Board rui,edl 2-1 thal Democir.atic: 
Clw11r11m:un [)01111 Brogan's authority ~wanted in ~ 91a9 to 
pl.a.ci:i i:.211111diidlates on th ballot carried ov r, even though Q 
the i::c: un~; coJmmittee didn't explic~tly qiv that Eit.rthority 
n..tifl'l I,, un. ~i. Outgoing Republican Cc 11mty C 
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